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I rum Muriiliiir I illllini.
There were no new suits coratiicuiul In the

Common l'leai court Thu.rsil.iv--

The Texas Unlnnlritlon Society meets at
Allen's Hill on West Main street this even- -

Injr.

Miiliael King was found ilrunk again on
Utiiostone street jcitcrila afternoon inJ run
In by Ullicer Nlckliu.

Work was begun yesterday on the new
Center street sewer, and the street Is blocked
(rom Main street to the first alle southward.

A crowd (it gamins and louitjers still con
tinues to follow the Stlvallon Array every
evening, although the newness of the thing
hns worn oir months ao.

Vestenlay afternoon the officers reeoicred
two It it irons and twenty liooks Btoleu by
Jurnb lliwrn, at his former residenco, on the
corner ol York and Pleasant Btreets.

The in lynr had an unusually light court
jisUrdrty alurnoun. the following making up
the dockit. l'atOGjnner, I'at McUreery
ami 1)1. Palmer eAch receiving $1 and costs,

John Mirrltt.a farmer residing a few miles

eait ot town, got on a spree yesterday after-

noon and was locked up by Olhiers lloyd and

Ilis. Ills team was taken to a livery stable.
Fro I i; nery and H. S. King, the fakirs ar-

te stel yesterday for clubbing I'atsy Fittmar-ti- n

at Urbana last Saturday night, was taken
to I'rbuna last evening to answer for their
crime.

Among the patents lately Isjjed by the
patent office at Washington is one to 0. II.
Anderson on a burial rault; Another to 0. M.

I.ukens on an embalming table, and one to
0. II I'aiso and II. Croft, jr., on a clucbing
device.

Thursday the following marriage licenses
were Issued in the Probate Court: (Jeorge
Vanner to Katie Sanders; Howard Myers to
Jessie White; Isaac W. Stitel to Lucltnla
Uupert, Frank Jewett to Elizabeth V.
Ste le.

The Springfield Mi inerchor has resumed
its work for tho season, holding its first regu-
lar meeting at Allen's Hall Thursday evening.
P II Montanui is still the able conductor,
and the rest ot the ofticcrs remain the same as
lust year.

Kngiiieer Hob ilaylor, who was injured in

the lijviliisvillevreck, rested uneasily In the
eaily part of yesterday eiening, but was
ciiltT later on. Ills condition is regarded
as very graie. His wife and one son are
here Irom 'jandu'ky.

William Wagner is the name Of the man
who was hurt at Hjetf' livery stable yester-di- y

His name was unwittingly omitted in
the repirt of the accidnt in yesterday's even-

ing piper. He is now lying in a crltkal
con lition at his home on Main street.

The call for the meeting of
the demo rallc central committee at
the Jellerson club room at two
o'clock this afternoon, is signed "John K'n-na- n,

chairman." John is a member ol the
s ate central committee, and was the proper
authority to call the meeting; but he is not

at lean Hot yet chairman ol the county
committee.

rr.KboNAL,
II rom Morning Ldltloti

Mr and Mrs. Aruiin Fassler are in Detroit.

Puller Trump went to the state fair, at Co-

lumbus, yesterday.

Mr S immers, of Shelby, is the guest of

his on, A. .V. Summers.

Itev. J. T. Hose, of Christ I'plscopal church,
returned last evening trora Cleveland.

Will I'rugb, formerly of this city, now of

Omiha, Is here on a visit with friends.

Miss I.ucy McDowell, of New York City,
is the guest ot Mrs. C. II. Fisher, of the North
Side.

Mrs. Sarah IUrtlett, of Hamilton, 0 , is the
guest of Mrs. J. 0. Buxton, of Kast High
street.

II. !i. Uockfield and wife were present at
the wedding Wednesday
evening in Dayton.

i.iTi kiii riunt iiii: ri:ori.i:.
l rum Morning Ijlltiou

The columns ol the a are
opeu at all limes to Its readers Short com-

munications on timely topics will 1 inserted
undirthe above head, the paper taking no
responsibility for the opinions expressed.

I'oliou Appointments.
We think the colored people entitled to

representation on the police lorce of the city
of S ringheld, and the two men to which we
nre entitled should be representative of the
wis es and sentiments of the colored citizens.
He w ih to suggest the name of a gentleman
for one place on tho force who is In almost ev-

ery particular well titled and qualified for the
position; a man of courage and physical
strength, brave and unswerving, en lowed
with judgment and lulhcleut to
direct him in any emergency, one with whose
appointment all would be satined except an
unimportant class ot colored men whose sym-
pathies nre adverse to the best Interests of the
colored people.

Wo therefore suggest the name of W. II,
Vivion as oue of the most satisfactory repre-
sentatives of the colored citizens, and there-
fore w urge his name for the position and
hope it will receive favorable consideration
by his honor, the mayor, and the city council.

ClTldlfC.

Thf rreitest Airaiuat Leiinnril.
When the special dispatch troni Cincinnati

printe 1 elsewhere, was received at this ollice
last evening, a reporter was detailed to Inter-

view tl.e preudent ot the oOielal board of
High street church and hate the report veri-

fied Judge Dial stated that the document
was a correct coin of the one mailed to
lllsliop William H, Harris, last Wednesday.
The acliou was luken at the meeting ol the
board last Monday night, which was the
largest but one held during the year, as

there were important matters of finance to be

disposed of. The same resolution lacked but
two votes of passing in the official board ot

St. Paul.

1'nliil Ac rlelent itt line's.
The eveuing freight train yesterday ran

over a man named Jainrs llenery at doe's
Station near Xenla. Mr, llenery was con-

nected with the powder mills but was accus-

tomed to astltt in making the coupling at
the station. He was seen to go between the
cars lor that purpose and was afterward found
dead though no marks were found upon bltn
but a bruise In the back just above the hips.

nvHimiriKi.it TuuitrttuittN.
t'rnf. Mftiiinir lleteiriieitl from (leriiiaety,

1'r.isnnln th --dirleity is lllltikliii Hum.
(From Morning billion )

Yesterday evening, Professor Mamtnes,
first speaker of the turnvcrcln, returned from
bis visit to Germany. A large delegation of
the turners were at the depot to welcome

i him, and on his appearance on the platform,
ho was received with a hearty "Out Hell,'
the hailing call of the society. In the even-
ing Mr. Mamtnes visited the special practice
meeting of the vereiti, and In a neat speech
preseotetl to them a large silier mounted
drinking horn, appropriately engraved. He

also gave a short account ol hli visit to the
International turn fest at Dresden, where
twenty thousand turners were congregated,
the North American Turiierhund being rep-

resented by a large dslegatlou and carrying
olT several prlrea.

All arrangements lor the turn fest and
flag presentation at the lair grounds next
Monday are completod. The committee will
meet for the last time this evening.

The procession will start promptly as soon
as nil the visiting societies have arrived from
all over the state. When the last delegation
arrives the Turners will march from the de

pot south on Market to Pleasant, east ou
PIrasant to Limestone, north on Limestone
to Main, west on Main to Yellow Springs,
and south to fair grounds, where the visitors
will lie welcomed on behalf of the city by
Mayor James P. (luodwln, and on behalf of
the local socioty by Mr. Henry I. Schafer,
who filled the speaker's chair during the ab-

sence of Prof. Mamtnes. After the welcome,
dinner will be serve 1 the visitors. Atone
o'clock p. m. the Hag presentation
will take place. Miss Carrie Pfietfrr,
assisted by eleven young ladles,
all crowned with the emblematic oak wreathes,
will in an appropriate speech present the flasr,

veiled, to Mr. Martin Kreis, who will make
the dedication speech, or "Weihe Uede,"
when It will lie unveiled and passed to the
first speaker, Mr. Marames, who will thank
the ladies for their gilt and place it in charge
of the color guards, who are appointed by
Herr W. Trautvtein, chief instructor in
gymnastics.

A full programme of the gymnastic exer-

cises could not be made out, as some of the
visitors did not send in their lists, but it will
Include Indian club swinging, wand exercises,
foil fencing, horizontal bar, parallel bar,
vaulting horse, etc.

As the exercises will be very interesting,
the Turners hope that not onlj the Oermans,
but the citizens generally will aid them In
making the Turn Fest next Monday a com-

plete success.

A (looil Tliiiie.
At the (irand on next Monday evening,

September "th, the Thompson Opera Com-

pany will present, with a strong company,
the Mikado, as played by them six consecu-
tive weeks in Cincinnati. The fillowlnp Is

from the Cincinnati Kncinlrer. " 'The Mika-

do' has undoubtedly caught the town, and it
really is no wonder, for the dialogue is witty
and the muBic wouderfully catchy, end in the
manner in which the opera is produced by
the Thomp'ou Opera Company, is as
nearly perfection as the performance can be.
The costumes are tho most beautltut
seen in any production that has taken
place in this city tor many a day, and the
company is the most evenly balanced one
that It has been our pleasure to listen to. W.
F. McCotlln, as "Ko-Ko- " supplies the fun
that lies in the opera, and all the time he is

on the stage he keeps the audience laughing
to an unlimited extent. Miss France D. Hall
plays her part of "Yum-Yum- " with all the
dash and sport the part call for. The chorus
Is good and work very hard, and the result
of it is that the whole production Is excellent."

That Lie About llufuril.
Mr. James lluford was fully vindicated by

tho yesterday concernirg
the Billy but outrageous lie sought to be

placed upon him In regard to his having
come out for Hoadly. The affidavits that
were promised to substantiate the alleged
statements of Mr. lluford have petered out
most beautifully, as liars generally back
down when laced by the frozen and thaw-les- s

facts as given by Mr. lluford in this
paper. The foregoing is all that is necessary
to be said in his defense, unleas it may be

added that something more plausible must be
invented against Mr. Ituford belore it will be
believed, and such silliness cannot injure
him just because he is a colored man, and the
republican candidate for infirmary director.
It will rebound as a boomberang on Mr.

enemies as all silly lies do.

Not Hu Hull.
Last eveuing it was reported on the streets

that William Myers, who was struck in the
face with a brick last Tuesday by Frank Wag-

ner, was not expected to live. If such were
tin) case it would make the charge against
Wagner manslaughter instead of assault, the
charge now against him on the slate at the
jail, A reporter investigated the rumor, and
found it to tie without foundation, Mr, Myers'
wound Is healing as well as could lie(ex- -

pected, and he eipects to be up and around
In three or four days.

I'nitmlily do.
The boxing match which was advertised to

take place this eveuing at the Crystal Hall
stands a splendid show of being knocked in

the head by the police, The mayor was asked
about his Intentions b u reporter last even-

ing, and he repliel that he had taken ad-

vice on the matter and was ol the opinion
that it came withlu the limitation ol the
statute. He had not fully determined what
to do yet, but would probably not permit the
contest to proceed,

Ciirter'a Cltrnr Htorn.
Lovers of good cigars and the many old

friends of W. N. Carter will bo pleased to
leirn that he Is back at the old stand and
ready fur business. He has repurchased the
Lagonda House cigar store and has stocked
It up anew with the finest brands of domestic
and imported cigars and a full and complete
line of smokers' materials. Those who are
drilling nbnut from one place to another to
ind a satisfactory cigar should try Carters
and the) will surely lie. pleased.

AolillliK II eSrlevuuie.
l'hlbJcl.liU Call

Senior Partner It Is a bad (allure. We
must not le t it be known to a soul.

Junior Partner Why?
"One disappointment Is enough. There's

no use carrying another grievance,"
"Another! What grloance?"
"The gratification it will allord our neig- -

bors."
1 Iim Uriel HrHHiMi,

IMiolt I'reo I'reia,
There is a mistake in the current account

ol the young lady who rejected her lover for
sending her love letters written with a type-
writer. It was not, as has been stated, be-

cause the letters were "mat bine male," but
because they were dictated to a young woman
operative eistdoved. by her lover.

cnMnf4v aawiwi&wgirtl
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Till') FIRST GUN.

HUH. It. : AH.SKTT OI'KS.1 Till!
VAMI'AKiy.

The WIkwhiii Iterelvea lls I'lrat Warmlnn
unit It u Welt ll.llie-Splen- .llil Ureel-lii- (

In ii Culiireit Nominee fur lha Leg-

islature
II ruin Morning Mltlun

Tlietilorcd republican club of this city
has the distinguished honor of opening the
republican state campaign In this city. Owing
to some misunderstanding the usual band
was not on hand to advertlso the time of
meeting, notwithstanding the hail was well
filled at the beginning but aa the meeting ad
vanced the wigwam was llted with an

audience notwithstanding the fact
that three brass bands were on the streets ad- -

mining other meetings and attractions.
(Indium Dowcll, president ot the I'oraker

club, called tho meeting to order. He stated
that he was proud ot the honor of being the
president of the club that held the Grit re-

publican meeting of the campaign; that he
was proud to belong to a party which though
suffering from defeat both In the national
and state elections was not yet dead; that the
republican party had a history
which every republican coufj
contemplate with satisfaction while
the democrats were pleading that their history
should be kindly forgotten and forglen
The democratic party has refined to acquiesce
In the results ol tho war anil was engacred In
defrauding, by bloody means, deception and
nil manner ol persecution, to prevent thecol-ore- d

people from enjoying lull and equal
rights In this country.

Hon. Thos. J. I'rlngle was then In'roduced.
He said that all distinctions between colored
and white citiz-n- s should be wiped out; lint
the rep ihllcans had championed the cause of
the colored man because he is a citizen and
not simply because he is colored; that the
qiicstlou of citizenship ol the colored man
was yet a question belore the
people, and was .far from being
settled. He said that although the
democrats professed to acquiesce in the re-

sults of tho war and the consequent civil
rights of the colored man, yet these mere
sentimentalities might not mean anything to
the colored man. The declaration of Inde-
pendence meant nothing to the enslaved col-
ored race, became it did not include them at
the time. Mr. I'rlngle paid bis respects to
Hoadly as the pretended Iriend of the colored
man, while at the name time he used his in-

fluence to have Mike Mullen pardoned and
reinstated in ollice, who was tried and con-
victed lor the well known outrage on colored
citizens of Cincinnati. If the colored people
can be hoodwinked by such pr, tensions they
destrve to sutler becauso tbey are sufficiently
warned.

At this juncture the Little Six band, com-
posed ot colured musicians, entered and took
position on the platform and rendered ex-
cellent music.

Walter Weaver next spoke. He called at-

tention to the fact that although the issue of
the camptign embraced ninny important
ques'ions, that of thecitlzenship of tbecolored
man was most important. He spoke of the
recent outrages and said that the shot that
killed Pnut Matthews for prrsuming to cast
his vote in Mississippi, was a shot at every
eitiren of this country.

Hon. It. W. Arnelt As Arnelt advanced
to the speaker's stand, the audience made the
wigwam ring with applause. His
p lh cch was ot that peculiar kind, eloquent
and stirring, eliciting applause that
sometimes drowned the speaker's voice for
some minutes. He said that he bad come as
a matter of dut from the grave-sid- e of a mem-

ber of his family, but he believed he was in
the line of his duty. The democratic, pro-
hibition and republican parties are in the
held, Irom these a choice must be made. Mr.
Arnett spoke eloquently ot the history of the
republican party, and contrasted ii Willi thai
of the democrats, the latter full ot broken
promises and dire consequences to the colored
race. He said he was a republican Irom
principle, tend would tat a republican had be
been born at high noon rather than in the
shade of the evening. The best history ol
this country is wrapped up in the republican
parly, and cannot be separated from it. It
only demands fitness In the man for any

and does not ask what his color is
He spoke of Foraker as a loyal cit en, a

gallant soldier and christian gentleman, as a
Btatcsmau incorruptible and as a judge im-

partial. Entering the law after the service
for his countri , he arose to distinction as an
attorney, a safe counsellor, an industrious
citizen and honest business man. He is the
poor man's Iriend and the rich man's ailvier.
(lilted in eloquence, he became the gallant
leader ol the parly in the campaign ot lBsl,
ami nfterwarda the leader of leaders in the
Chicago convention.

Horn in obscurity, cradled In poverty and
want, he conquered by bis industry and
courage the toes ot his youth; graduating at
the last born of universities (Cornell), liap-lize- d

in the spirit of freedom, be is now the
gallant leader In 1881 and will be the neit
governor of Ohio. Tremendous applause.

Mr. Arnett, in proof of what the republi-
can party bad done iua practical way for the
colored race since 1801, read the following
appointments ami elections of colored men to
office by the republicon party:

I'nlted States senators II. II. Uevels, 1870-7-

It. K. llruce. 1876-8-

I . S. congressmen It II. Crain, 43d and
45th; It. C. DeLarge, 42d, South Carolina;
Jerre Haralson, I4tb, Alabama; John It.
Lynch, 1871-7- Mississippi; Charles Nash,
4 lib, 1875-7- Louisiana; J. H. Uainey, aid,
431, 44th, 41th, South Carolina; Alouzo T.
Hainser, 187J-7- South Carolina; James T
itapler, ltd, Alabama; Hobert Small, 41th,
1S8D; Jcuiab. T. Walls, 44th; Uenj. Sterling
Turner, 42d, Alabama; JeSerson Long, 1871- -
73, Heorgia.

Lieutenant governors of Louisiana; Oscar
J Dunn, P H. S. Pincbback, 0. 0. Antolne,
of South Carolina, Aloozo J Halnsrr, Hlch-ar- d

II. Cleaves; of Mississippi, Aleiauder
Davis.

Secretary ol state: J. 0. Oibbs, Florida;
F.S. Cordos, S. 0 (also treasurer )

Diplomatic cousuls. K I) liassett, Hayti;
J, M Langston, Hayti; Milton Turner, L-

iberia; J. II. Smith, Liberia; Ii. II. Garnet,
Liberia; John T. Quarls, Spain; 0.0. d,

San Domingo.
L'mployel In war department, 44; treasury,

)4 J ; de artment ot Justice, 7; slate, '20; In-

terior, lOil men, U women; jtollice, ol; to-

tal RiO,
Miscellaneous: John It, Lynch, chairman

republican national convention, 1884; Fred-m- a

Douglas, Marshal District of Co-

lumbia; K. (1. Walker, O. L. Mitchell,
representatives of Massachusetts, I8t0;
J, S. Hinton, Indiana legislature, 1881; Jas.
M. Tow nseud, representative Indiana, 1885;
W. II. Hardin, representative Wyoming;
J no. T. Zenifer, W. S. Scarborough, J. P.
Maxwell, postmasters at Willarforce; Martin
K. De'any, Major United Slates army; II.
M. Turner, Wm. (I. Hunter, chaplains United
States army; Itev. Jno Turner, chaplain
Louisiana legislature; 1884, seventcrn mem-
bers ot house, three senators in North Caro-
lina, Hev, II. F. Walson, chaplain legislature
of Colorado; II, K. llruce, register treasury,
IHMI-s- a; James I, Kapler, commissioner to
Vienna and to exposition, 187J; Hobert
Smalls, captain Pniied States navy and com-

mander of steamer Planter; I, J Wright,
supreme judgu South Carolina; Itev. Thos.
Siringer, member of constitutional conven-
tion, Mississippi, Mr MtOala-- , auditor of
state, Kansas; W, II Drown, siierintendent
public works and Instruction, Louisiana; J,
W. II. Thomas, legislature Illinois.

Ohio appointments: J, Madison Hell,
to republican national conven-

tion, 187.!; December, 1880, (I. W. Will-lam- s,

representative, Hamilton county; J. P.
Oreen, representative, Cleveland; James
Poludexter, diree tor Itlind aaylum, 1HR0; It,
W. Arnett, chaplain state convention, 1880;
Hobert Marlon, mall agent; James Tyler,
clerk, bouse ot representatives; W, L.

NEW DRESS

mSSHfofWm'tirntML''

0"TJST
New 36-inc- h All Wool at 50c, value 75c.
New 54-inc- h All Wool at 75c., value $1.00.

Wo hum nil (ho nmv shades hi those dress cloths, anil they are exceedingly good value, ninck
llgurt'd till uool I Mess Goods and the best brand or Itlack Cashmere in tho market. Jllack Dross Milks
of .superior make, ury cheap, llliadanies and Surah Silks in all shades.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
We are

Now Stylos received every day.

Res-po- y

BLACK,
Thoma., recording clerk, senate; also clerksln
secretary of state's oflico; fifteen clerks In tho
various departments at Washington; C. L,
Maxwell, city clerk, Xenla; Wm. Iloy-1- ,

president council, I'rbana; Delegate to the
national convention, 1880. James Ituford:
Four alternates to the national convention of
188t, It. A. Johnson, vice president state
conentinn, 18R5; J. P. Ureen, justice of
the peace, Cleveland; W. II. ParKham,
nominee for the legislature, 1874; P. 11.

Clark, nominee (or member of cotstitutlonal
convention; 1885, I! W Arnett, nomineo
for the legilature from (Ireene county.

Democratic list. S. S. Lcwi, clerk of tho
house of representatives, Ohio; Herbert A.
Clark, clerk, Hamilton county, Ohio; Mr.
Williams, clerk state house; Philip Williams,
porter nt state house; Henry Fort, mesenger
to (lov. Homily; John It. Itlackburn, trustee
Athens university; Ir. Atwood, trustee of
Blind asylum, Peter II. Clark, trustee Slate
university; Ira Collins, trustee Miami uni-
versity.

J. Warren Keiler appobted Hobert Smalls,
of South Carolina, to preside oer the house.

Judge Stiller closed the meeting with a
strong appeal to tho colored people. He said
that, it now alter the republicens had made a

e fight for the colore man's lizhts,
ami the colored man had at the last concluded
that he had no moro use lor the old party, or
that he had found a better friend, then it was
time lor the old veteran ot human rights, ot
the abolition ot 6laery, the champion ol the
coloied race for bo many years, to lay back
on its oars and bid them Ood speed.

With music from the band the meeting ad-

journed.
MUe titer la Wrought

by bad cooking, lough meats, late hours, busi-
ness worries, irregnlnr livers, sour disposi-
tions, evil digestion and impure blood. Much
of this mhehief can be overcome by the use
ot llrown's Iron Ilitteis the best tonic ever;
made. Mrs. Kenihe Crawford, Ketdsville, (In ,

writes: "After trying Brown's Iron Bitters
we are persua led that it is all that It claims
to lie a good and reliable tonic' Thou-
sands of others speak in like manner.

A man's faco is generally the longest when
he Is the shortest.

LOCAL NOTICES.

" 'Tis not as deep as a well uor as wide as
a church door, but 'twill do, ' was the remark
ol the ilying Mcrcutio, when he received Ty-

balt's sword wound in the body. Jlishler's
Herb Hitters will do nonders in cases of indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, kiduey nnl luer com-

plaints, piles, diseases a Ising from an lmpu'e
condition of the blool and nervous disorders.
Mowers .1 Son, druggists, Ikonosville, (I 'no,
write "We are selling a great many bottles
uf your bitters, and the demand tjr them is
so great that we find It almost itnosiii!e to
have a supply of them on Hand to do busi-
ness "

cukks rent rii.r.s. '
Piles aro frequently preceded by a sense of

weight in the back, loins and lower part ot
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
bo has some efTection ot the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times, symptoms ot
indigestion are present, flatulency, uneasiness
ot the stomach, etc. A moisture, like per-

spiration, producing a very disagreeable itch-
ing, alter getting warm, is a common at-

tendant. Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles
yield at once to the application ot Dr.
itoaanko's Pile Kemedy, which acts directly
upon the parts affected, absorbing the
Tumors, allaying the Intense Itching, and
effecting a permanent cure, Price 60 cents.
Sold by Ad. Bakhaus A Co.

ttlmt lilt! Shakcrx llclioe About
They baei learned Irom many years'

ezpenenee, that nine. tenths of fill the diseases
ot mankind arise from imteitect digestion ot
food; for this reason they hate spe-n- t years
of labor in preparing the Shaker Uitract of
Hoots (Sit gel's Syrup) and It oppc rates like
a charm iu all cases ot indigestion

It is not nhat no eat that makes us strong,
but that which e digest. this is the doc-

trine of the Mount Lebanon Shakers. Peo-

ple who are weak and languid, tired and fee
ble olteu wonder, I lie reason Is tlial ttiu
food eaten dtes not glee strength Iwcause it
Is not digested The Shaker Extract of Hoots
(Siegel'a syrup) will restore the digestion to
a healthy condition and drive away tho head-
ache, the p tins in the side and back, the dis-

tress after eating and make the sleep afford
rest,

H, It. Moore, diuggist at Champlain, N. Y.,
writes' "We are using jour medicine in my
family for constipation, resulting from dys-

pepsia, with the must eatidfaitorj results."
Use Shaker Tar Ca sides tor roughs.

ASSD.V HOl'dll, ol lllackberrj, Ills , says
he owes his lite t (illmore-'- s Magnetic Illmr.
Try It. Tor sale by Then. Troupe, druggist.

YeeeenirMitn llmx! Tills!
The Voltaic Helt Co , of Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send their celebrated Kltctre-Volta- ic

IJelt and other Electric Appliances on trial
for thirty dajs, to men (young or old) afflicted
with nervous debility, loss ot vitality and
manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also for
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many
other diseases. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk Is incurred as thirty dajs trial is al-

lowed. Write them at once for Illustrated
pamphlet free.

Malaria poisuii can be entirely removed
from the system by the use ol Aver's Ague
cure, which contains a pure speuhc, In the
form of a vegetable product, used in uo other
remedy. Warranted

I'AHMKIll AM) MIX'll IMCS.
Rave money and doctor bills, Helievei your

mothers, wliei and sisters by a timely '1

ol Dr. II isanko's Cough and I.ung
Syrup, last kuowu remed) lor coughs, lolds,
croup and bruucblal atleetions. ltelieei
children ol croup in one night, may save you
hundreds ol dollars. Price BO ct. and $1.00.
Samples free. Sol 1 by Ad. llskhaus Ii Co.

Carefully read advertisement ol the Albert
Medical luatltute, 2n.tr

ss.sisiijs.ssb 'Ss.yiiiB(sjsissyjsisssMsa

'ltTi'' "

BLACK BRO. 4 CO.

Tricots
Tricots

now receiving our Fall

GOODS
VB3D.

Wo nre showing tho most extensive line of Carpets and Curtains In
Central Ohio.

BROTHER & CO.
THE ALBERT

MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Superior St., Next to Postoffice, Cleveland, Ohio.

Chronic, Nervous, Skin and Blood Diseases,
THE EYE --A.3iTID EAI?.,

Throat, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder Successfully Treated upon the
Latest Scientific Principles.

Bit. ALBERT
Ha dlscoTered the greatett cure In the world for
weikneai In the hack and llmtn, involuntarr

tin potency. Kneral debility, nervouanein,
languor, confusion of ideal, palpitation of the
lieurt, timidity, trembling, diMtieiM of sight cr
Rlddlnesa, dlneifei of the head, throat, nose or
nkln, allectioni of the liver, lungi, ttoiaach or
bowelt ihow terrible disorder arising from the
STlilarT habits of youth --and secret practices,
Diiguune meir mou ranni unpeg auticlpa
tlons, rendering marriage lmpoaalble.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Thine suffering from Nervous Debility, the

awuptomi of which are a dull, dMreiied mind,
whlih unfit theui for performing their businecn
and social duties; make happy marriages ltnpoe
nlble, distress the action ol the heart, caunlng
Hughes of heat, depression of spirit, evil fore
boding, cowardice, fear, dreams, short breath-
ings, melancholy, tire easily of Company and
hive a preference to te alone; feeling as tired in
the morning aa when retiring; lost manhood,
white biue deposits In the urine, nervousness,
trembling, confusion of thoughts, watery and
weak, even, dysiepsta, constlpal'on, paleness, pain
andweiknets In the limbs, etc, should consult
I) it ALIILKT immediately and be restored to
health.

EPILEPSY OR FITS
Poultlvel retired by a new and never falling me-d- a

thod, an guarantee given in every case.

.A. OXJPtlE ID.

ltiilue-f- l In llenlih bjr Untonrneel l'reitfiii 1r Who Kee-- Trllllnc with Thein
Month mfter Month, Cllvlnc I"iIiiiiiii mill lulurluem Com.

Ieund, Sheiulel Apply Iltiniftetltttely.

DPM IDl.'IDIP niTDPCJ IVrlectwl Inoldcaiei wlili-l- hare-l.ee- nefilecle-.- l or un.lelll
Krltl A luVAuliti LUltriO fully traaml. .So extwriiueeiti or 1 allure-- l'artles Ireale-i-

by mall and express, but where jtosMbl-- personal cunimltatlon in prtferied

"""Sd.S'lKiV.f"- - DR. ALBERT, CLEVELAND, O.
Caoand roTeionJtncei BACRhDI.Y CX)KHI)bNTlAL. Treatment tent C O II to any

part ol Hie United States

DR. ALBERT'S NEXT VISIT TO SPRINGFELO.

Wednesday, October 7th, TWO DAYS, at the Lagonda Home.
271 eolAw

THK Win:, MOTHER AND MAID who
suflcr from Kcnmle Weakness, will liud 'a

Aromietic Wine positive cure. For
sale by Tbeo. Troupe, druggist.

Ihr 1'rrttleiel I.Kily lie Hrlei(tlelil
IUmnkeil to a Iriend the.- - other ditj that

the knew Kemp's Bilsam for the Throat and
I.udus win h superior remedy, aa it stopped
her cough instantly wheuo'hers had no effect
whatever. So to prove this Dr. T. J. Casper,
druggist, will guarantee it to all. Trice 10
cents and $1. Tiiil size free.

Young, old, and
the wonderful beneficial effects of Ayer's
Sarsiepanlla Young children suffering from
sore eyes, sore ears, scald-hea- or with any
scrofulous rr syphilitic taint, may he made
hehl'ty nnil iir"Tig he it use

TUTTS
PILLS

26 YEARS IN USE.
Th Greatest Medical Trlnmph of the Agel

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
I.oaaofnppelllef Uowela costive, taluln
th head, with dull rnaatlon In the
kack nrf. l'aln under tbo bueildrr-blad- e,

Fulloess after sating, with dis-
inclination la exertion of body or mind,
Irrllabllltyof temper. Low aplrln, with
n feeling of having-neglecte- eomeduty.
W'eariueaa, Illzzlneee. Fluttering at lbs
Heart. Dote before, the eyce, Headache
over Ihs right rye, Heatlceeneae, with
fitful drenme, I Uglily colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TCTT'S FILLS are especially adapted

to eucli rases, one eloao cilccts eucli a
change) of fcolliiRastonstonlali the sufferer.

Thoy Ilirrease the itietlte,and cauie the
body to 'lake oil Kleali.elnn tba yitera ta
ioiirlaheel,and liy ehclr Tenilc Action on

tho lilKcetlt s Oratane.llruular HlooUare
previiienl I'rlcsttSc. iWiirrayWIjjIJ.
TUTTS EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Itenuvatei tho body, makes health) lie ah,
Btreiigthens the weak, repairs the wastcaof
the system with pure) blool and hart! muscle;
tonee the nervous Kjstem, Invlgoratea tho
brain, and impart Out vigor of manhood.
i I . Sol I by dnuritisu
OVVU'IC'M lvlurrartlt..NewVnre.

BANKINU.

Maverick National Bank,
ISoHtoii, IMnwH.

Capital. - $400,000
Surplus, . - $400,000

Accounts nf Hutiki. .Uu.ers auil Mercantile
firm, frcehed, uil uj Luiinwi connmttHl llh
ban Mm. BUilClItM

hiclitiikre drawn and Cahle Trauifen made on
the it Inch'., eltlea of FuruM.

At. r PeiTTaa Pre. J, W WOHK, Cash.

SSH
PATENTS.

PAUL A. STALEY,

Attorney and Expert
IN

SOLIt'lTOK OF PATENTS,

llooiu H, Aronde Hulldlnu.

Stock of

MARRIAGE.
M rrle 1 persons or )oung men contemplating

marriage aware of t hyulcal weakness l,os of
Powers 1 potency or any other dls juaI

ideations, Bitdtly relieve! He who places him-
self under the care of Hit AMI! IU may couhile
in his honor asj g itlema,n and confidently rely
upon his skill asSt physician.

ORG ANAL WEAKNESS
Immediately cured and full vigor restore 1. This
distressing atlllrtlon which renders life a burden
and marriag" impo'tdbl is the jnaltv paid by
the let in of Improii r ludiilMncc The most
chaste must acknowledge that the passions are
the great magnet hr whWh the whole world Is at
traded Destroy them and what have we' Man
is ro longer interested In the opposite, sex, (he In
terihance f that blissful reise which attrtcts
and ts the whole, worl exists no loner,
man censes to be wh-i- do I made him the world
Is no longer interesting tihlm and remorss and
dlsapK)lntment aro his cone tun t companions
Consult DIt AlltHtr at onre and you will find
ties)mpathy and relief that jou positively re-

quire.

Opium and Morphine Habit
Cured snd the victims r leased from their thrall
do m which makes life worse than dtatn.

EYE AND EAR.
All diseases of the l.YK AND EAR treated by

the latest aad mostappruvel methods.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PLUG rffSACCO--

FINE STEEL ENGRAVING

GENERAL 0! S.GRANT.
Printed on Hull) Plate Pape rS Wi. Price $ I.

Iteiull hy l'utal hole nr lie filtered Letler to
K. n. itltlNc. l eiv. :ijiHe" m., wami.

l.st.ieiN, Ii . t.
MARYLAND

MILITARY AND NAVAL ACADEMY,

OXFORD, MD.
In addition to a) talrte tlil lnilllullon la

authorised to otter tive ( de hi In the Mat of
Ohio each of IiIlIi entitles at a lei to lliarl r reo
of ( harge. Applicant are reu tt t to forward
TenelmoiiKa's ol Character i k stlon heglni

leitle. It. 11. Ken. 1. Its. sM.

MfcATS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.
Wm, II UaaxT Martin M. (1kait

WM. GRANT'S SONS,

DALYMEA J MARKET

CORNED BEEF EVERY DAY.

Lard, Bacon and Ham.

DR. RICE,
Fwice ears at ?7 Court Tiace, no at

!iuS'Loraille,Ki
Nkrii educ.trj an UaiUf quUal ibjlUaO Weill

sT!.. . nil vfarina S5Lvi5l:ctfttSYjKf aid
EASES. . . , Impotency,3perniav.orruon nuu

ei r..ull t ..II sliuis Iu joula .ul .i,.i Is sis.
or sebsr essm, sul lru.lu,lll nii..flli.M- -

'.,..- - w . U.mli..! I lutlllulll (Ut.t .lull

Initl Jr..,i,.l lii.ut.. ot H.UI it... t. 1"'I "T-- I

slllra.I liai4.isels . "" ' Us! "' '"'';
u.irl.,. liuuruir or uoh.i r. .r. lb.r.ujtl (..is.,
anuj ssrsl SYPHI1. IS 1U'"J u'rt "l,,k
eir.iv .r.ik.e.r,a,a .).i.i Gonorrhea,
OLEET, Kllllllr UMllUl H.IUI. 1.1 Ul,iu.,

11 1. Mlf .vU.se Ib.l I L, .ld L !) itslslUBUa
Is s nsl. tl.il f Jl. sul eroilui esusjssS. s uu

.11, Hl.,rr.l.lUI rIl"lssl""slssaUlsIU;al.l .r,o. u is; .r. M l0 II 1; tB.tai.e u
Uil Uw ., tat lr..uuttne. sillcln.. c.s wul Lriv.u.1;

ssJHf.1, S IS. I or rv.a .OJ.ti.r.
Oarc Ounruutoeel lu all Catea

"flaSe.uJ.l'S.S.'.uiv .vbr i " ''"'a- -

CL.r,,! in. u.U. tu4 somas. D4.nc. .IrlcllJ
4

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of mbI to sor sa4r... aii.r.1) av.11 M 0rtj
so, ...J. ibasU UTlsat IT S'l. li.M s. sUvs.
vwsa s- - Mii.a -- ' si Sasarklkier

farenerslitp Neiilre,
undersigned have this day formed a

for the prattle e of law Offlce at
0. 30, Last Malu street, Springfield Ohio.

J.mcsH Uoook,
iaaaaCUixioK,

ISxlJEJ 31. 1 1ST 33.
OlsvelaDil, Dolamhus, Cincinnati ernel In.

dlauapolle lUillwuy.
HKEAT CEMTUAL TKUJVK KOUTb.

Between the
KUUST A.1X1J w'lCH'Sr.

rhrouih ears, with connection. In Union Depot.
Only dlrwt line via Ueveilaud, tiutlAlo and Nt.
aire all to Mew York and Newlngland.
Jflncl connection! (or all Mouthern, Houthwest.aa and eve stern points, ellhT by way of Cincin-

nati. )ndlanaiK,l)a or HI. Louie, l'aat Iliue, New
riufpenetit, end runnlor through the iact pone
lar part of the country; poeseeilng every apnll
anee for speod and comfort known to be aorrle-
able. The lieat Koad-lio- d and the rJafewt ltoed In
the Went. Tickets by this pular routo or sale
at all regular ticket office

A. J. SMITH, (General pMtonger Ant.
Cleveland, Ohio.

C. C. C. & I. KAIL WAV.
Trtlai Lstvs Ottr j lire.

NlRht Eiprewi 12 13 a m
HpritiK., Del. A Uol. Aooom. .. 7WainK. Y. A lloetoii Kxpreaa "II M a m
Ulnclti iitl A N. Y.Vael Line.. See p m
Ulevelaii 1 rwei Lln. ...... ... 8:J6ptn

Trilti Lms Oiler Ceith.
Midnight Eiprwa ..... 3 S3 a to

(Jliiolniiutl lend Ht Loulee Ll'ii ...... S 10 a ra
BprlnKUelrt a Cincinnati l.xpiewa D.i5nmCincinnati Kaat Line U lib in
Hontliern Kxprewa '4 .! p m
j'nyuttl, ti ijiei r.x, . . 0 l p til
HpMii. A Cln Atcorn. Htimluy only. 7UimUayton, Sprlngllold and Del Accom.. ..... 7 10 p m

Iriltiarrltt Tna 0)i:t.
Midnight Kxprew. a in
Uarton, Hpj and Del. Accora .7 50a m
N. i, A injHton Kiprtwe ,. iwenCln.dSprliigBeld Kxprewa 11 a inCleveland Kaat Line- - . UpmHrlngllelel Aoronu 6 M p m
(Jin. A N. Y. Kt Line VI p m
Sp'fil. A C'ln. Aooom , Munelny only, lilpm

Trilti Arrln ftsa Xeit.
Night Kxprvra 2 25amUntlandHt Louis l.tia '5 10 a uCincinnati Ktwil l.lue ..,. la.Jift n ra
HontliHrn Kxprejw. .... ...?;, s 45 p m

Columbus, lHlaw aro A DajtouAo. 7 10 p in
I hew trains ie thee only ouei running on

Hundaj.
Train leaving at VB0 . m. ban throughBleeping car to Iloteu anil hew lork with-

out change.
The train leaving ata-- has parlor car to

Cleveland, connecting with ttie tnroagu
wl'ni .uiinn iui..ijuuj ecu

Train leaving Htirlnvil.lil ul it iil nmh..sleeper to .w York without cliangu.
Alltialuerun uy Central standard Time

which la 14 mlnutM .lower than cprlngneld time.
Qui. Ii. Ivniuut.

Ticket Afont, Arcade Depot.

ROUTE.
THE

GREAT THROUGH HDUTL

llfclWl.l.N 1111

EAST, WEST,
NORTH

AND SOUTH.
RUNNING

3 IIM.U NSS.ii.Lll iaiins 3ra,iljr , each way,
Willi

Elegant New Stylo
Woodruff Sleepers,

And Combination Sleeping and Re-

clining Chair Cars on
Night Trains

And Klegant Modern (loaches on Day i rains.
Stieirte.t Hil.l Mei.t Desirable Ituutt lie.tweeti the Kastneee! Weitt. 1 lireiueu.

Tie kfta anil Itnggaece Cileries
Cu all l'rleirlpal tuleets.

Particular advantages ottered to Western Eralgram. and louriit llctteta to all point
reached by any line.

l'asiengcrtra!nsleaverjprlngfield,0 ,from Union
Depot aaollow.

tioliig lat, 6 05 a. m., 1 is a if".Si 45 p iu.
(iolng est, i 20 a. la , 11 S5 a. m , 5 30 p. m.
Going North, 2 ii a. iu., 10. (X) a, m., 5 i'l p. m.
eiolng South, o. a. k. K, 10.30 a. ui.,S.Kii.. m.
Trains arrive:
r'rom Last, 2 03 a. in., 8 10 a. m., 11 15 a. m.,

p.m.
Iroin West, 2 10 a. lfl 9 45 a m., 9 40 p. m.

roin North, 1.50 a. ia., it 60 p. ia.,4 55 a. m,
rroiu bouth J 50 a. ni., 4.0 p. m.

C. K. Ilenileraiiii, 11. M. llrnnaon,(Jiu'l Manager. (Ien'1 TltaeA Sit,U. 11. ItoclIK, Agent, Springfield, O.

Ulilo Nouttierie imialull.
Trains Arrive Jackson anet.Washlngtou t. H

Hprlngl'Id 11 if.
Time. Time,

No 1 (except Sunday) .... C.15p in. 4 80 p. ii
o. 3(exctBunday 10.10a.ut. .50. a. m

Trtlni Depart forisckion ltd With igUa C H

Bprlngfld U It
Time Time,

No. 2 (except BuuJay) II 45 a m. lC.tO x, a.
No. 4 (except Sunday) .... 5 55 p. in.

JJ. V. I'. O. KAILWAY.
Trains Arrive From the Fast

K K.
leuia

No. 39, accommodation, dally .. 2 It a. m
No. l,i In hat ie. euily 10 4 a. eu,
No. 5, tit. L. Limited hxj lew dally 3 47 p. ni,

Tn'ci Lat.a colt lilt
B R.
Time.

No. 4, New York Limited dally ..10 43 a si.
No 2 accom ihIaIIoq .. 5 It p.ia,
No, b, New York hxpre.s dally ..... . S41 p. ta,

Trains Arrive From the West
U P..
1 tme

No 4, St, UuIh limited, dally 10 40 a iu.
No, 2, aciomluo latlon 5 32 p in.
No. , N, t.re.-a- , daily , 'J 10 p. ra.

Trains Lsavt going Wait.
K K.
Time,

No T aceominoil'itlon, dally .. , 2 2i a ra,
No I tinclnnsli xprens, oally 10 Ha in.
No r, est Louis Lliulte I, ilillly ... 3 50 p

1 rains No 4 and 8 have slceoers. hut no change
ol nirs In either ca.e tt ruiuh lo Now ork

No 5 has shefers throiit.il to l lxiuU.
All trains arrive and depart Irou I 11 AW,

de piil in this city.
trains run on e eiitrnl time
lor tickets to all ixilnls call on
J D 1'iiLt.ugK, Agent, ollice lie 8t James Hotel,

PAJ HANDLE ROUTE !

P., C. sV SI. L. Kail way.
L. M. )lils!eiu-.SiriiiKll- rli1 Ilraiicli.

No I. No 11. No, 7 No 6.
lifjaitlrs last Ural Western IJ lulled

Li lie. bx press e.xj rtas t.ipress.

Lv trlniXM f7 10a mlflO 45ni I 15pm ssiipra
Lv. ) . & rVsj 7 12aui ll.oeatu 4.30pm 9 oipia
Ar Xenla ' 7 tYiam 11 lom 5 o iji i,i o 3upm
Ar Dayton 8 5am 12lplo ei 2otitu
Ar. (olumii s 10 ooam, 7 5opui 11.20pm
Ar.i'lnclu 10 loam 2 IBpm 7.4ipio
Ar, Ixmtav'le 7.50plu 7.50pm 1 uuan

No II, lantern 1 ijrcss, leaves nrinneld , 40
a. iu , elhiw fpiliija 0 04 a u. Arrlre Aenia
0 30a m . Oil ulu tins II 10a. m -

No b No 12 No 3. No 2

Arriving. Iutern Ixical lUy lul'Uii
hajresfl rxpress Ilzpress i.zpress.

Imlsv'le 2t0am 7 25am --2 fOpml
Lv Cln 7 2sam 2 10pm 7.15pni
l.v e olurati 16.0 aiu 3 50(00 12 55pm
I.v Dae ton 'i lOaui 4 15pm f 5iipm jl
Lv Xenla "J 35am 5 40nl 10.05pm 2.4opin
Ar. l Hi r'ssi 0 Vvatu o I0.31iul 8 0Cnn
Ar P. fiiiu 10 20am 6.30pm lC5pcu .3)pta

No. 10. Loral Atcommodation, leaves Aonis f.SO
a. in Ariieo tellow tiprinbs 6.15 a. iu.; rprl!j

7.00 a lit.

Dally. fDailyeiieit Sunday
Train Nu 1 makes Immediate connections at

Jeeul for Washington (.' 11 , Chllllcoibe, tlncln-na- tl
and tolutnhus No II Is the last halern

l.x ress.tiiaklng Immediate at Xenla
fur rituliurt;, llarrlstiiirg, Waahlniftoii. HattlruorC
l'lilladeli hla. New lork. lioston, all lastern and
New Inttland points. Also through tar ervlce lor
Uereland No. II makes diect con-
nections at Atnla (or Cincinnati, Louis,
vllle and txilnts Niuth, through trains for liters
tuonl. lndlanaollB, Hi Louis and .ditts West.
No. 5 Is the (siuous Lluitud l.ztruss and makes
direct connections at Xenla for Uiluiubua, Pitta
hurg, llarrlsliiirg, italtlmore, Washington, Thila
dlphia. New lork. lioston, all Kusiern si.i New
tnuland points, also Immediate eonDfitloii for
Cleveland, Hultalo, Niagara alia. All any and
8iacuse, N , No. 7, laat Line. Western and
hoot hem h press, making immediate connection,
at Xenla fur ( Inclunatl, Louisville, tThaitsuooHa
Nashville. Memphis, and New Orleans,
lor leiinmonu, Chicago, and iKiInt
In the North and Northwest, Indianapolis. SU
l.iuls, KansaaClty and kjIii1s In ibe nest and
fViuihwe.t. All Iralus run ou Central time,
which Is 25 minutes slower than city time. Tick-
ets sold and baggage decked to all Kluia In the
United Statu, and reliable InUrmaiUo, can be
obtained at the office ot cbe (Jom.

Agent, this city. Pellicular In.
orinatlon aa to time of train oonne.

tlons, rates, etc . cheerfully fumlshei.
Calloa J. M.lllNtri.Clty Ticket Agent,

JAM. McCUGA, Manager,
M. A, roao, Uanwal fuMOfti AUs.

$M

SMSJM. ST TVMMSWfjSgSaj
SijStas. fM KSBfcWelM


